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All Day Wednesday on Account ofHolidayjPbrtland Agents for Butterick Patterns,
...

Perrm's GlovesIB Meier......& Frank Store
t r ' " '. rr " i f..

ITin Meier

'"V 'iff, Ul IVf

Women's New Cloa!re,Costumes,Millinery

Tomorrow and Tnesday, Sept. 1 6-- 1 7
Tomorrow and Tuesday, formal opening of th latest fashions in Women's Apparel We Invite you to
view Portland's largest and handsomest exhibition of Women's Cloaks and Millinery The best efforts of
the most famous artists at home and abroad Paris and Berlin are represented more liberally than ever be-

fore Our new connections in these, fashion centers enable us to offer exclusive styles in wonderful array
Magnificent Evening Costumes, Street Costurtles and Outside Wraps The most fascinating headgear
from celebrated Parisian artists Exclusive models In New York Hats Women's new Fall and Winter
apparel in assortment large enough to please every individual fancy and for all occasionsEvery new
style and effect the season has produced is included It is by far the best Fall showing we ever planned and
know that you will be equally as well delighted as we are Plan a store visit for tomorrow or Tuesday

THE NEW SILKS, DRESS COOPS, LACES, NECKWEAR, CLOVES, ETC., ARC READY

Tomorrow and Tuesday "Show Days' in all departments of the establishment Portland and the North-

west will select this season from the greatest stocks of high grade merchandise ever gathered by our buy-- ,
ing organization 20 of our department chiefs were sent into the Eastern and European markets to gather
everything new and pretty in wearing apparel and household effects The success of their efforts is best
illustrated by the marvelous assortment of attractive wares to be found at every turn An International Ex-

position of the best merchandise money can buy Never has the Meier & Frank store appeared to better
advantage than it will tomorrow and Tuesday No music, no flowers, just merchandise, the newest and the

best in the Northwest.

New Gloves, Ribbons, Silks; DressNew Lces, Embroideries and Robes Women's. Paris Model Suits Goods, Dress Trimmings, Buttons
The new fill and winter stock of "Perrini" reil French Kid Gloves

is now complete; all lengths, all styles, all shades; every pair guar-
anteed to give satisfactory wear. New Cape Gloves, new noveltyGreat Sensational Offering of uioves tor aress ana evening wear. Mew Gauntlets. Largest and

" We are very proud of our fall and winter showing of new Laces and
Embroideries c display second to none in the land and including the
best the Old World produces. All we ask is the privilege of showing
you the assortment. New lace allovers, bands, galloons and edges,
white ecru; new hand made fillet and Irish Crochet Laces in Persian
and colored effects; very handsome novelties. New gold and silver
novelty laces, new Val. and real Cluny laces; new evening nets, plain
and figured effects latest shades. La Tosca nets, white, black, colors;
splendid styles.

Magnificent showing of new imported Robes at $25 to $500 each.
Baby Irish Robes, fillet liberty silk, with Renais-

sance lace; broadcloth in pastel shades: Spangle Robes, etc, etc

uesi (love ciuck in city.
Beautiful new Silks for waists and costumes. The season's very lat

40 Magnificent Fall Garments est effects; they come in plain and fancy styles. Let us show you.
New Dress Fabrics we have every novelty the season has produced
New Dress Trimmings, new Braids, Guimps, Bands, Galloons, etc.
Dress Trimmings are in great popularity this season and our stock

will De (ound complete m every respect. New buttons in great variety.

Values to $ 1 00.00 at $42.50Special Two-Da- y Opening Men's Foil Suits, O'coatsPortland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store announces
for tomorrow's selling a sensational offering of ParisDisplay Curtains, Draperies
Model Suits This season's most fashionable garments at a 25-Per-C- ent Saving
sent to us by our Paris representative. Mr. PctGreat Monday opening display

and demonstration in the Drap-

ery and Interior Decorating
granges, 24 Rue RicherMagnificent high-cla- ss cosHill Our Second Floor Clothing Store

invites inspection of the new Falltumes made by world renowned dressmakers to be
Department, Third Floor. We sold at a price far below what the American product and Winter apparel for men andII I, v .

want the store's army of pa- - young mcriThc very latest andwould cost you Mr. Desgranges purchased these
trons to become better ac-- most up-to-d- ate garments equalshowroom models at a great sacrifice and you can buy

in every way to the beat customquaintcd with our facilities for them tomorrow at $42JH) each Only 40 in the lot; re- r - " 11

made clothingOur showing indoing artistic drapery and dec-- member you will have to be here early if you want
one Every garment guaranteed a genuine Parisian eludes the product of the leadingorating work. In addition to

New York and Rochester manu- -
creation and labeled with the name of one of the fol- -

facturers, . recognized center for
the usual complete line of popula-

r-priced materials we invite
your inspection of the new

lowing celebrated artists Worth, Paris; Doucet,
men's high grade ready to wear--

Paris; Beer, 7 Place Vendome, Paris; Bechoff David We have provided unusually lib- -
m. - j , t& Cie8 Place de Opera, Paris; Bernard & Cie, 33 Avehigh-cla- ss imported materials

for the best homes in the com- - eral assortment of all the desir--
able fashons, materials and pat

nue de L'opera, Paris; Martial & Armand, 10 Place
Vendome, Paris; Christoff Descoll, 6 Rue de la Paix,munity; period materials in all

terns and we guarantee a perfectthe prevailing styles of classi--
fit in every instanceThe pricingcal reproductions ; scientific i

Paris; Victor Druilhe, 12 Rue de Port Mahon, Paris;
Scotland, 8 Rus Arbor, Paris; Maison Perdoux & Cie,
Place de la Bourse, Paris; Dasuillet, 18 Place Ven--

it mof the new stock has been "contreatment of colors in harmony
ducted along the same lines asand contrast by our staff of ex- - dome, Paris and others The garments are all beau heretofore and insures a saving ofpert drapers. Sketches in per- -

lod or original desiems sub- - fully 25 per cent on what equal
'l j3

CwsW,

I. ADLIR',styles and qualities cost yoti at

ties; purple taffeta silk trimmed in Irish crochet lace,
blouse jacket with deep peplin skirt pleated and fin-

ished with narrow bias ruffles; beautiful combination
suits of panne velvet, mouse color, jacket comes just

mitted on application. New Lacet, Arabian, Marie Antoinette, KIM lM BROS. St COthe exclusive clothing stores andFillet Brussels, Cluny, and other popular lace curtains. New
remember no - trouble to showFillet Panels in all sizes; a wealth of new ideas in piece goods, below the waist Three-quart- er length jacket suits. goods hereClothing Department on the Second Floor.foreign and domestic Madras, Nets, Muslins, etc. Handsome tight fitting, elaborately trimmed in fancy braid, Jap--new Damasks, Bobelins, Silk Warp, Jaspers, Armures, Cre- - anese shoulder and sleeve; short and pony coat suits,

long, loose and semi-fittin- g coat suits ; 40 garments! in
tormes, etc. Magnificent Wall Tapestries gems of art the
showing is worthy your careful inspection. New Imported Merchandise Recentall; materials are chiffon broadcloth, serges, basket weave, mannish

ly Received from pur Paris Office20 Off of Cmtom Drapery Work 55?, ZT?i$RZ fr W
New Imported Beits and Hand Bags New Card Cases, NovAs an inducement for you to become better acquainted with our cus

tom arapery ana accoraiinjr department and to aoorertat h. orof
efforts we have made to brinor to Portland the best nrii . hi.
line of work in the country, we will offer for Monrfav anrf T..,i

elty Hand Purses, etc. New JLace and Silk Robes, exquisite
styles-pNe- w French XJndcrmuslins m all styles New French
and Swiss CurtamsNew French and Austrian Table LinensSchool Supplies School Apparelonly 20 per cent reduction on all custom work contracted for; also

on all drapery materials needed for the com- - fftTplction of the contract. Drapery dept. 3d fir O VII New French Jewelry novelties of all: kinds New Royal

Children's extra good quality Black German Cotton
Dresden China, all imported piecesNew Imported Novelties
in Cutlery Goods New' Imported MUlinery Flowers Come

Double Slates, 7x11.. 25c
Single Slates, 8c and 15c
Legal Cap Pads, each 8c

Hose: double knee, heel and toes, sizes 171-- 5to 74; best 35c values, today, pair. .. I ft 21Men's Fancy $4 Vests Half Price and let us show you tomorrow.Drawing Pads, each. .8c, Children's lxl rib worsted Cashmere Hose, seamless
leg and .foot; good,, full weight, well madcOA
and finished; all sizes; best 35c values for...40ww

M. &.F. Pads, each.. 5c
10c Scratch Pads, ea. 5c
Scratch ' Pads, ea 3c 4e

In the Men's Clothing Department tomorrow a special offering' of
1,000 men's fancy washable Vests at half regular prices; all this sea-
son's Style! in light and dark patterns: grays, tans, black and whiter , Perforated Pads. 2 for 5c Carpet Samples Suitable for Rugs
neat SUripeSt checks, figures, plaids, fancy Oxfords, fancy duck and
Madras, all sites in regular and stouts; values rang- - fy )H!.-in- g

from $1.50 to $4 each; your choice at 3 allCe
1 Ortrt mdniffarfiirrsi1 'mntai ti rarnskfa MifKf tm -- tt ...

Blackboard Erasers ..4c
Pencil Boxes, 4c, 8c, 12c
Rulers, each.. 2c; 4c, 8c
Large Desk Blotters 5c
Blotters at, package 4c
Higgins drawing-in- k 21c
Lead- - Pencils
Slate Pencils, 100 for 12c
Indelible Pencils.. 5c, 7c
Wood Slate Pencils 3 5c
Erasers for, each 4c, 8c
Book Straps, ea., 5c, 10c
Pencil Sharpeners, each,
on sale at...lc, 8c, 25c
Pencil Pockets, jeach 10c
Pocket ' Pencils, , each 4c"
Pen and Pencil Cases 4c
Pencil Sets, the set. .19c
Pencil Pt Protectors, 4c
Automatic Pencils, ea. 5c
All kinds of school sup

bound anf ready for. use; best patterns, and colorings; grahd sp'l. vals
Axminsters, 2Tx54-inch- .. . .f1.35 Tapestries, 27x54-inc- h. yd. ..85t'Horcnles"

better size ink 'pads 4c 8c
Note size ink pads. 4c8c
Canvas Composition
books ...4c-15- c

Note books'. . . .4c and 8c
Stenographers' Pads, on
sale at, each.. 4c arid 8c
SpsHtflg Tablets, - ea. 4c
Sponges, at, each 3c
White Chalk, box... 12c
Color'd Chalk, box 4c, 8c
Wax Crayons, box 4c 8c
Colored Pencils, fv-n- r Ac

Children's School Handkerchiefs, in white and col-
ored borders; hemstitching;, regular 5c
values; buy all you want at, special,, each.
Children's plain 'white initialed Handkerchiefs, J$-in- ch

hemstitched, all letters: best regular
values, on sale at this special low price, each.wC
Children's heavy, Cape Gloves like "Den Axone-dasp- ,

tan only, all sizes for children, 8 to 16 years
of Hget- - Best regular $1.50 valus,-onv- aJ at. .03
Boys' School Shoesin box calf, velour-cal- f and
kangaroo- - calf; good, heavy oak ,soles; every; pair
fuaranteed, at .following prices take, advantage:

to 13 regular $L7S values 1.28
Sizes 13H to - 2 regular $2.00 values.-.v-. ;fl.5
Sizes Zyi to SJ regular $25; values.. ;:.fl.7

We are Portland agents for "Hercules"
- School Suits for boys 6 to 16 years of
J age. Guaranteed the best school suit

made in America and "Hercules" Suits
I are shower-proo- f. Made of all wool chev-

iots in brown, gray, blue and black mix-
tures; best stripes and plaids: trousers

School Suits
uwn, x7j-inc- n, viira v civexs, yard 140Body Brussels, 27x54-tac- h f1.07 All are great values at these prices

Manufacturers' sale of odd' rolls of Carpeting, 5 to 45-ya-
rd lengths;

oj&thaye borders to match; all good designs and colorings. No extracharge for sewing, layinlr or lming.--f Take advantage-o- f these-- prices
Bigelow Axmlnsteni, yard f1.57 Body Brussels, at, the yard f1.45
Hartford 'Axminsters, yd. f1.47 Smith's Axminsters, yard f1.22
WUton Velvets, the.yard...fl.lO . Are in Oriental and floral patterns

55.00 Each V lined throughout with shrunk Irish linen,
' all seams taped. The greatest suit value

ever placed on the market at this ,very popular price. plies here at low prices, Rubber Penholders, ,15c Window Shades made tp your order at jowest. prices; prompt attention

' 1'1 .
'V, 1, ;. ;!: ;, . v.... - s.


